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PART - A
(Maldmuft marks : lO)

Answer a// questions in one or two senlences. Each question carri€s 2 marks.
L Defin€ input offset volhge ofan op.arnp.

2. Draw the circuit diagran ofa peak derector usrng op_amp.

3. Wrilc the applicarions of Sclmin tr|gger circuil

4. Write the expression for time period of aslable and ,nonoshble circlrils using
IC 555.

5. 
, 

what is the filnction of a voltage regulator ?

PART - B

(Maxirnun rnanc : j0)

Arswer anyfr,e of the following questions. Each question canies 6 nrarks.
I Dcrive the expression for volbge gain of an inverting arplifier using opatnp.
2. Explain tln workirg of an op-arnp differenuator w h Ur h€lp of circuir diagram

and waveform.

[??,le : 3 hous

Marks

(5x2 = l0)

(5x6 = 30)

Ip.r.o.

3. Draw and explain tlre fi$t order low pass filter using op_amp.

4 Define ca!'ture mnge, lock-in range ard pujl-ln tlrne of pLL.

5 Drarl tlrc pin diag'am of 5j5 dmer and explain the function of each pin.
o. Explarrl the working principlc of oprG{oupter

T Lisl the advantages and disadvantages of SMPS.

I

8.
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PART -- C

(Maximum marks : 60)

(Answcr one full question from each unit' F-ach full question canies 15 rnarks')

Urrr - [

(a) Draw and explain the block diagram of general purpose operational amplifier'

(b) Draw the circuit diagram of an opamp voltage follower and explain is working'

On

(a) Draw the circuit diagmm of a non-inverting amplifier using op-amp and derive the

exPression for voltage gam'

ft) Explain dre package typcs available for op-amp'

Ur':rr -- Il

V (a) Drarv and explain the astable multivibrator circuit using oPamp'

(b) Drarv and explain the working of inverting summing amplifier usulg op-amp'

On

VI (a) Draw the circuit diagram ofRC phase shift oscillator using op-amp and explain

is working'

(b) Draw and explarr the circuit diagnm of cunent to voltag€ converter using opamp'

UNrr - III

With the help of a block diagram explain the working of a phase locked loop'

With the help of a circuit diagram explain how a phase locked loop can be used

a-s FM demodulator. 
Oa

Vlll (a) Drarv the circuit diagram and explain the working of an astable multivibrator

using 555 IC'

(b) Drarv the pur configuration of N8566 VCO and explain the finctiorr of each pin'

UNrr - IV

Draw and explain the f,mctional block diagram of LM ?23 voltage regulator'

Explain the operation of adjustable voltage regulator LM 317'

0n

X (a) Constnrct a + 9V dual voltage. supply ut'i9-^tL',** 78XX79XX senes

regulator I('s Explain tlre workrng of the crcutt'

(b) Drarv and explain the basic low volnge regulator circuit using LM 723'

ul (a)

(b)

x (a)
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